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Last Rites' For

Mrs. Rigsby~ 7,8,

Held Yesterday,'
Mrs 'Walter Rigsby,' 78; pasd. , hoie'away early Monday in, her She

on Gentersiet in Clarence.
had been in ,il health f:o~, an ex~

te:nd~, ~~i,~e~, .~nd,..~,,~;*et,~1t,

past year. '" '
Mamie Lee Brewer~3. born on

March 28, 1878, in Monro,e County,

I the d!lughter of the late Thomas
d !Edzabeth iLambrith Brewer.an . d" marriage to i

¡She was 'lnite m d J
'Walter Rigsby and. they f~rme .
. 'I'' vicinity before retiring to jIn LUlS ec d her '
CIarence. Mr. RigSy pr e f 'be :
in 1'943. Sh wa a memler 0
IBptist churh. . , .
, ISurvvors include two, daug- .

, R' SDY of theters, ,Miss Opal ig ,
d Mrs Amos Hal of cia, r-home an. 'of

. "'''0 sons IFoster Rdgsby ,ence, L~' : iR' Shy of
,clarence and iRaymond, ig., en r
Keolrk; Iowa; :t grandchild!'

d two, great ,gradclildren. TWoan t preceed
brothers and bwo sis era ' ,
her.

The ,boy rested in the Gre- i
. . 'I Hom'e un,ti iZ o~'LokingFuera . f
Wednesday afternoon Wlen ,u-
. al serices were held thereneIl " ~,m 'b of Ma-
witJh the 'Rev. H. IL. R;-~ Y , _

nephew, the Off.l'Clant. ~con, a , d and in-
ital prayers were ,rea 'm " M lewod ceme-

terment made In !l .
tel'Y.
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QjaS Suddenly.i .~,
.;~re:~iijb;l;~d~tJ
aitemoori at N~:l1~~,~;~rei::"f
He hM b~en)llfäi!~~~:~~It.~ .f()~,'

¡¿.i~"Jime.~.:.,):;/S!.L':;h0?''i¿~~,,:.:,d:~:5~:'. "

f ."Mt,::èreedlc:Y;~:"'lia:'~;"~R;~~PL, ."30,1t~3, in Ta~i, CPnri:~y, m.,

I, a: sOn of Bårtí~tldand'Reltn'Rup.:,pert Breedlo~. The,fànily reo, '

I moved to Clarence ,in lÐ09 w!her,ei he has made his h~e since thaf
i time. He engaged in farming
'northeast of town for 10 years and

was also a successful merchant:,He

/' was a civic leader, h, aviI beencity mayor for etglit years.

I He was married to Miss IdaMay Mbert who pre~eded him.
Four children were -born to them,
Lawrence A., Breedloie antl Ray-
mond M. Breedlove of Clarence
and Mrs. Marie Asby and
Charles B. Breedloie Who preCèd-

ed him. Five. grandchildren and I
five great grandchildren also sur-

vive.
The 'body lay in state in the

Greening Funeral Home Where
last rites Were heldWediesday
afternoon at2' o'cIoCl withtl1e

Rev. Harry H.'RigSb jot Macòn I
the' officiant. Commtal prayers
were readahd interment 'made ih
Maiplewood cernete~:'~'-

I Mr.s. Carl G.riffit~~"

I, Of Leonard Dies ,1 "Mrs. Carl Griffith ILna,rd
died shortly afternoon Wednesday
in 'Laughlin ,hospitai at 'lKrksiile.

A daughter of 'r'trick'and ¥i-
rada WOOard, She WÙ"'bOnl:'oi'
July 7, ti. .

Survivors incltidè two' Bô,
Richard Griffith of 1L~.and
Christy IGriffith of iKOxi City;
a daughter, Mr. Vir:giia !Foiger
of Whttier, Calif.; a 'brother and

five siters. I
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l~fS. ~ellqiR;'i;;sDied ',.in MClean

Hospital TUésday1. '.: .
. Mn, Dela ,Ridi, '84, pased
lIy at SamaritanhOBtal Tues-
day after beiZi apåtient ther~
since the dll before;" . ,
" Mrs. Ridiii' 'Wa tirn on. June
1;1, 1872, the,daughter, CI th~ late

'Andre all~f,Marth Jane Blck'Ridga~~~n?OlphCoty. ,she
'WU.niri~~to Albert RiØins I
andtieh011e. 'wa' established and

. ,'ma.tàet':'1iere th~ugh the
yers. S1&'~:~lÌ,n:emr'of the
Chirstianohu:r-à¿--er"lusband and

. two , ,sons.CJlt!st~r ;nidings. and
Melrn RidinS; iprecedèd her. ,

SurviV'rs, iniÓIùde her two sons
"Stl'authei" "ìlfdigs " ,of 'Orpar~
Lake, Mkh.,aiid Vir:chow Ridills
of , Farmilltori, ::Mi~h. ¡ , three sis-

ters, Mrs. Grover Larrick 
of Cl-ar.ence, Mrs., RoY-'Coper anèi Mm.

,Moilie DoctorôtSn~l:birià 'and'six
grand'Oildr,en. '_, '

The boy..Ja.y instate In the
Bal'kelew &: DaVis F.nera~ Ohapii
w.here lat rites were held this

afternoon (Thursday( at 2 o'clOi

~ti .the Rev.. IiJ:le, Braisfield of

Shel1biia ,the. oii'ciant. Oomat-
¡ ment .prayers w~r:e réa and inter_¡

ment made in Maiplewood ceme-
tery. . ,--~
J E S' h /0./· .trac an, " Co

I Former Resident,i ,
¡ Died Yesterday
I Jam~s Ernest IStrachan, 40, of
I'St. Loul died early Wednesday

II' morniIl"ga,t, t he home of h,'is broth-

er, Wendell IS'tr&:han, of near
iSellill. He had been il Ior seY-

i, eràl mon;t.
I He was born on Feb.Í7, 1916, ,
I' in .clarence, the son o! Willai ,and Maud S1trlln and: on Nov.

I æ" 194, newa; married to Wi!- ,,l'ene Du~loorh of Little Rçik,
IArk.lHe M' a veter.aof'Worl'
Wlar Ii. '
i ,:Srvivors inlude the iwdoi;

I, 'two sons, Jles Rort 6,' 'and
Jo:':Iest 'six months old; five
'brothers, iElis df St., Louis, Clif-

1'000 of Red Oa;, Iow; Wenell
and Paui of IShelbina and Garland
of IQI City, Iowa; two siter,
Mrs. Dae Lee of K'lS City an' Mrs. :ParrellSimionof 1St. Louis.
ILt rdt-e wm be held at 2

'o~lock fFriay adternoon frn the

Shelibin'a Bap.tis Chure an inter-
ment wil fOOow at Shelbin.

Å.ements are 'by Bavkelew
& IDlWis.
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:Herschel Kemp /f) :J G
Died Wedne.day
iMiss lBerhha Hier reièived a

messge th mornill from Mrs.
HerSdel Kem of Fremonit, Ohio,
reprtinig11e d~ath of ,,!her hus-
band on IWednsdy even'ig a.t 7
o'c1øck. De8i came fßilowiii a
ihea,r at~..' ;.: .,'
iFerl series wil be held ø,t

IÚro o'cloo .stuay afternoon
fröin 'the'lKelJer iFiieral Hore at,Fremont. ,~~"

Mr. Kèm was bo~~dand'reared
in the01areIìe iVciitý~\pi motl~
er, Mts. Ane Kempälléd 'away

. on Nw. ,7, Ofthli yea.'
',Bedes 'his . iinediate .' fawly

,~" slstel'.'i:himve, Mrs. Flul V.
Werme 'óf'''lPtttuiis. pp."ancl

'Mr,'lRti Haskins Ci;: FaJ1s
Oh~POh, Va.

. j~.:~_:. ,) ,0

Albe"~t D~ LoíÍglì ".'~:

Sodrôf"p)~é~;:~~~c:
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Residents, Dies
.A~bert D. Long passed a.way

Thursday, jan. 26 at6:2! p.m., :
after an extended ilness. !He lWai

born Ju¡'y '26, 1'876, south df CIar-
en(:e where he, grew to manhoo~.
He !Was the fourth child' of Adwu
D. 1udJennie I~rdon Long and
the 'last C1 a family of five chil-
drentAt an early aie he joined
the '~ethodist icù:rc and :for
mariÝt'Years seIWednn the ,board .
of st~irdsand trustëes. !He was .

a gTduate oftle;Ciårence tP~b'iC

school and åttended 'thê Chili-
cothe . iBusiÌess cóíiege. '\For ,ia'
number. ofyea:rs' helWlUwith the
ChicaolPortra:it ' (:0.' in Chica-go~
UIn returnig, to Olarence !he
was assoiiatèd" wi thihis fa.therin.

b).yinig 'aid "shipini:,' stoc, later
shi¡ing" iforthe ,1¥,!F.~ The late

yeari~ ~his 1lfed ihe lVás .~ng!1ged

in the dairy ibusiness. .( ,

On June 9,1918, héwas married
to' Miss lHa'Zel IRgland and to
them thret.' c'iIdren . iwereibm
who,witl.tieir, mother sul'e;
Mm. 1M. A. ilns~' of ÖC~ansid~, .

calif.; Beulah iDee iLnigof the
home and Mbevt !Walker iLni of
Macon; three grandehildren,irarny
W11ker lHa.en, ~'Vid ~er
Long .ad IMary :Katherine iUmg;'
two nephews, !Paul' IL. 1L0ng and
Eclin iIng, !both of Cali'orniR.

iHewas amån otmånyn~'ble
qualities; friendl'y,hospitable, -gen..

emus and a igoohusband and
f.a,ther. '!He had many rriends' in
C1arence andsnrroundinglC~)Uhtry :
and always a igreeting fprthose i
with whom he came in 'j:on1Jct.

The 'bdy ",as remoVed'iFriday
) the home, fror the lBal'kelew

,~,IHaikiii~IFuÌ'~ra1 chaiéi; ,where
it rested unÜl :Satiirday at 

2.,
o'clock. lLast rites were lleliitrom '
~enter iShe,et Methocist' '"êii,~rC'h
ith the ,R~É;iwmiä~~qw1T~~ i

~ .,ofctant;\"'a$1st:etk"1bYJ. Rev; I
~i~on ~.T~9rri!, :p~~tör;-~c(ir~,
mltà'lprayerSiWere 'rêâd:;' Rhd:'in~.
terinent made in Mllp1eWO ceme- '
tefy. ' . "", '
èasketbearerslwereJr: fRay lHOW-

ell. KènnethiRmsey; StanleyiHild-
mann,Sheldon " lMÖarty, iL. 'D.
Smith and :F';. i~. GrisWold.'---0--_
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Archie (ockrëll8i

DiecÍThis Morning;

Rites "Saturday

I

ATChie OÒkrellpased aiay at
'2:. tais morning (Thursd.ay) at

his home sofu of Clrence after
an extended illnes. ;'"

He mas .bom on Jran.~, '1870,
in IShel/ count", the son oi the

late Thu aÍd Oae,COkrii.
He sientmost: of ,his ,life in the
countYsOutf ,of iclience.
iHkg ''',:Mrs. Myrtle Cok-

rell" su11vestoether, with niec
and 'nepêw.

The ,boy wil 'be remove from
tie lGeerilng Finera lHome 'Fri-

,day àn()Ìnng" to ,the ¡family llome

andfineral serices have been
set for 2' o'llook ,Sltuay after~
:noon at Un'ionoh.W1 soui of
t() with, the Rev. Oliffol' Wiris-

inger offi'Cating. Intemnerit: iwii
-b macle at Union ~emetery.

~--- -=
Mrs. Brown, 77, ':::,

Fornìer ìtesident'~'

Died Sunday 191' l
Mrs. Elizabeth. Browll'~77, o.f,

Palmyra; former Clarence resi-.i
dent, passed away, , Sunday i
morning at4 o'clock ,tn Lever-
inghospital at Hannibàl where
she had been a patient eight
days.",,,.

Mrs. 'BröWi was born south of
tiarenêe on kpril' 22, 1879, the
daUg~d '.r of Perr G. ,and Chris-

ty ";ao." 'ng Witllet~.., She was
first:,ir :ied,to, 19~tle'nce H.

Burton who precedØ"and' later
she was married, to Albert S.
Brown, ::who: alsoprecedéd her.
She was a faithful member of
the Chritian church. '
, Survivors include a daughter,

Mrs; Christy Glahn' with whom
sIie:had made her home for 15

ieais, two brothers,W. Gentry
Withers of Cla,rence' and Aubrey
Withers of Chufa~ Vista, Calif.;
and 'three sis~ers; Mrs.. Mau~e
,Edwards of Gleiiale, Calif., ~f..,)

, J. H. Robinson of Palmyra and.
¡ Mrs. R;Uby Wood of HannIìaL.
: Last rites were held Tuesday
afternoon at 1 o'clock froM the
Lewis Brothers Funeral Home

'ilt Painiyra conducted by the"
Rev. Clark Buckner. Interment

was madeinr'Maplewood ceme-tery atClarenee. '
Casketbearers here ineIó-ded

'John Larri~k;NotleYSmith,El.
'bert Smith, . Paul' Chinn. and
· HarryCaI,lioD. i," f¿t: '

'"

,; /, i¡~' i;- . .
':Ge~rge Bachstein "

, iDiedFridaYAfter.

'S'horf Illness
"George Bastein, 8'1, of norih

,of' IClarence. passed áway 'Friday
in 'S-amaritan hospital after an

:ilness of a.bouf two weeks.

Mr. Bachstein 'w-a :born neal"
,ClarenGe on J,uly 10, 1874, a son

of the la te Fran and Rosa iFichsel
:BochstEnn'. He was reared in this

community and' on: íD 24,1906,
was' united in marri8Jge wi,th Miss
Lola Hutton who suiives with
'nieces and nephews. !He was pre-
ceded .by flive sisers and five
brothers.

,'lIas rites were, held at 2:30
~o'~lockSliday áfrernoon from
the Bet'1lel clureh iiorthest of

Olarence with' iLyle A1'trong,
pastor øf ,the' locl Chritian
chure, òffici!itiI.' Intermênt was
made in the' Qhurhcemëtery,

. Aia.e1eits ,were under t:e
direcon of' OOkelew &' !Ó'avis. .. ."' '.

o

'Mrs. Mora Roebuck,
Sister of E. E. Cox,

Buried It,!~.irril'j-~ ¡

itunerai (frv;'s or Mrs. Mora'

Olive., Cox \Roebuck of Macon,
who died Wednesday of last week
aftefò, ',a brief ilness, were held at
2 o'clock ¡Saturday afternoon from
the'~'æ'~nvew Chtian chur
The- 'Rev. !Lter IL ,MdKeeman of
Maooif officiated and interment
was nÌá.de int1ie adjoining ceme.

tery.
Mrs. Roebuck was born on

March :2 i883, in Middle Fork
tonship,' Macon .' county,' the
daughter of the late Andrew and
Sus' Leath Co On Dec. 12,
190, "she was marrie9- to Cávù
ROebuck of Macon who preceded
her inlNovember, r:90.

'Se is survived 'by a son, Stan.
leyiRebuck of Exello; a brother,
E. iE Cox' of Clarence; a: sister,
Mrs. Mabël iBnd of Macon; ¡four

grandchildren," one great grand-
'son and other relativs.
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